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ABSTRACT
Background: Intra abdominal adhesions are a complication that occurs after many abdominal surgical procedures, especially 
gynecological operations. These complications occur by irritating the peritoneum due to such circumstances as infection 
or surgical trauma, and are considered a pathological part of the healing process of peritoneal injury. It manifests itself 
with symptoms such as pain, intestinal or urethral obstruction and abdominal abscesses. Oxidative stress due to adhesions 
plays an important role on adhesion formation. In addition to many researches done at the point of prevention of adhesion 
and decreasing stress parameters, in this study, it was planned to determine the effect of Heparin (H) and Pentoxifylline 
(PTX) on malondialdehyde (MDA) and some antioxidant values.
Materials, Methods & Results: This study was performed on rats and thirty-seven female Sprague-Dawley rats were ran-
domized into four groups. The first group was sham (Sh) group (n = 7) and laparotomy was performed and 2 mL of 0.9 % 
NaCl was applied. For all other rats (n = 30) the small intestine was withdrawn and the uterus was uncovered and the anti 
mesenteric surfaces of the left uterine horn and left abdominal wall were superficially tilted until slight bleeding was seen. 
Lesion areas have been covered. Two mL 0.9 % NaCl to control (C) group (n = 10), 500 IU heparin to group H, and 25 
mg / kg Pentoxifylline to group PTX (n = 10) have been given and then the abdominal incision was closed. The adhesion 
score of group Sh was found to be more important than C and PTX groups (P < 0.05). The adhesion score of group C was 
determined to be more significant than group H (P < 0.05). In group Sh, erythrocyte reduced glutathione (GSH) levels were 
found to be more significant (P < 0.01) than C, H and PTX groups whereas it was found that group C was more significant 
than group H (P < 0.01). In group Sh, glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) activity was found to be more significant (P < 
0.05) than H and PTX groups, while MDA level was found to be lower and more significant (P < 0.01) than group C. In 
addition, group C was found to be higher and more significant (P < 0.01) than group H. Plasma vitamin E levels in Sh, H 
and PTX groups were found to be higher and more significant (P < 0.01) than group C. It is also observed that MDA levels 
in group C are higher and more significant (P < 0.01) than all groups. Nitric oxide (NO) level in Sh group was found to 
be lower and more significant (P < 0.05) than the other groups whereas it is determined that NO level in H group is higher 
and more significant (P < 0.05) than group C. Activites of erythrocyte catalase (CAT) and superoxide dismutase (SOD), 
the levels of plasma vitamin A and β-carotene were not important in all groups.
Discussion: Intra abdominal adhesions that occur due to operations performed in the abdominal region still remain as a 
major problem. This adhesion brings certain problems with itself. Various applications have been made to reduce these 
problems. In this study, it was observed that inhibition of heparin and pentoxifylline adhesions contributed to the reduction 
of MDA levels and the reduction of oxidative damage due to the increase in levels of Vitamin E, GSH, GSH-Px and NO 
levels. In conclusion, it is suggested that heparin and pentoxifylline should be used to prevent adhesions due to abdominal 
operations and to reduce oxidative damage. 
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INTRODUCTION
Peritoneal adhesions are a frequently encoun-
tered problem. They are a consequence of incision, 
suturing, mechanical trauma, tissue ischemia, thermal 
injury, foreign materials and peritonitis of infectious 
origin [23]. Numerous mediators of inflammation 
such as arachidonic acid, cytokines, nitric oxide 
and oxygen-derived free radicals may participate in 
postoperative formation of adhesions [22]. It has been 
suggested that synthesis of reactive oxygen species 
(ROS) increases during surgery and is associated 
with formation of postoperative adhesions [22]. In 
the body, formed ROS are eliminated by enzymatic 
and nonenzymatic antioxidants [51]. Uncontrolled 
increase of ROS, however, can stimulate chain reac-
tions by interacting with proteins, lipids and nucleic 
acids, causing cellular dysfunction and even death. 
In such a situation, administration of antioxidants 
should therefore give potential benefit by neutralizing 
ROS [51,54].
Heparin has been used as a prophylactic and 
therapeutic anticoagulant for many years. The most 
likely explanation for the mechanism of action of 
heparin is that it acts as an anticoagulant and acti-
vates antithrombin III, resulting in a reduction of 
fibrin clots [13,41,49]. It is also possible that the 
fibrin matrix is imperfect secondary to the heparin 
effect, making it more susceptible to the plasmino-
gen activated into plasmin. Indeed, heparin directly 
stimulates the plasminogen activator activity and 
increases the plasmin action, which would enhance 
fibrinolysis [41,49]. It also probably stimulates 
macrophages to secrete the plasminogen activator 
[13,14]. 
Pentoxifylline (PTX) is a synthetic methylx-
anthine derivate commonly used in the treatment of 
peripheral vascular diseases [15,31,36,48]. PTX has 
a vasodilatory effect and improves microcirculatory 
blood supply, decreases platelet aggregation, neutro-
phil infiltration, increases thrombolytic, thus avoiding 
small-vessel obstruction, improves the erythrocyte 
deformability and reduces the blood viscosity [36]. 
Furthermore, few animal studies have reported the 
capacities of PTX in preventing postoperative intra-
peritoneal adhesions [31,45,48]. 
In this study, we investigated the effect of 




The study used 37 female Sprague-Dawley rats 
(4.5 month-old, weighing between 200 and 220 g) housed 
in a climate-controlled animal care facility (relative hu-
midity of 40-60% and temperature between 21 and 24°C), 
with a 12 h light/dark cycle. The animals were provided 
with standard rat chow and water, ad libitum. 
Anesthesia and surgical procedure
The rats were anesthetized with intramuscular 
ketamine (Ketalar®)1 at 85 mg/kg body weight and 
xylazine (Rompun®)2 at 6 mg/kg body weight. Follow-
ing anesthesia, laparotomy was performed with a 3 cm 
midline incision. In the first, second and third groups of 
rats, the small bowel was retracted and the uterus was 
exposed. Punctate serosal hemorrhages were generated 
by scraping with a scalpel blade at the anterior wall 
and antimesenteric surface of the left uterine horn to 
create adhesions. 
Study groups
The rats were divided into four groups. The 
first group was kept as the sham group (group Sh, n = 
7), subjecting only to laparotomy and receiving 0.9 % 
NaCl solution (2 mL) intraperitoneally. For all other 
rats (n = 30), the small bowel was retracted and the 
uterus was exposed. The anti-mesenteric surfaces of 
the left uterine horn and of the left abdominal wall 
were superficially scraped until slight haemorrhages 
have appeared on their surfaces. The lesion areas were 
coated and 2 mL of 0.9 % NaCl solution, of 500 IU 
heparin (Nevparin®)3 or of Pentoxifylline (Trental 
ampul®)4 were instilled in the peritoneal cavity of 
animals from the groups C, H and PTX, respectively 
(n = 10 in each group). The abdominal incision was 
subsequently closed, the peritoneal and muscular layers 
with absorbable materials and the skin with 4/0 silk 
sutures. The animals were allowed to resume their diet 
until the 14th postoperative day. Rats in all groups were 
reanesthetized and laparatomy was performed. The 
abdominal cavity was inspected through a U shaped 
incision of the anterior abdominal wall, which was 
retracted caudalad, providing maximal exposure. The 
adhesions were counted and graded by two indepen-
dent investigators, who were blinded to the assigned 
groups, with the classification described by Nair et al. 
[35] (Table 1).  
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Blood collection and preparation of blood samples
Just before the termination of the study, a blood 
sample (4-6 mL) was taken from the heart with a sterile 
injector with added EDTA, and placed into tubes, pro-
tected against light. Then bloods were separated into 
plasma and red blood cells (RBC) by centrifugation 
at 1800 × g for 10 min. Hemolyzed RBC and plasma 
samples were stored at -30°C.
Oxidatif stress parameters
Lipid peroxidation levels in plasma and he-
molyzed RBC were measured with the thiobarbituric-
acid reaction by the method of Placer et al. [38]. The 
methods of Goth [24] were used for the determination 
of catalase (CAT) activities in hemolyzed RBC. The 
glutathione (GSH) content in RBC was measured at 
412 nm on the spectrophotometer using the method 
of Sedlak and Lindsay [42]. Glutathione peroxidase 
(GPx) activity in RBC was measured at 37°C and 
412 nm according to Lawrence and Burk [32]. Total 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was determined 
according to the method of Sun et al. [46]. The pro-
tein content in the plasma and hemolyzed RBC was 
measured by method of Lowyr et al. [34] with bovine 
serum albumin as the standard. Vitamins A and E were 
determined in frozen plasma samples by a modification 
of the method described by Desia [18]. The levels of 
β-carotene in plasma samples were determined ac-
cording to the method of Suzuki and Katoh [47]. The 
nitric oxide content of the plasma was determined by 
spectrophotometer (Schimadzu UV-1208)5 according 
to the method of Cortas and Wakid [16].
Stastistical analysis
Adhesion score data were analyzed using the 
Kruskal-Wallis test, whereas biochemical and hemato-
logical data were analyzed using one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA). The Duncan test was performed for 
multiple comparisons using the (SPSS 11.0)6. The data 
were expressed as means ± standard errors (SEM). Re-
sults were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05.
Table 1. Grading of postoperative adhesions.
Grade Grading of adhesion
0 Complete absence of adhesions
1 Single band of adhesion between viscera or from one viscus to the abdominal wall
2 Two bands, either between viscera or from viscera to the abdominal wall
3 More than two bands between viscera or from viscera to the abdominal wall
4 Multiple dense adhesions, or viscera directly adherent to the abdominal wall and extent of adhesive bands
RESULTS
In the rats, adhesions were found between the 
deperitonealized antimesenteric surface of the left uterine 
horn and adjacent abdominal walls (Figure 1 a-c). The 
average adhesion scores were 0.28 ± 0.18, 1.90 ± 0.37, 
0.50 ± 0.30 and 1.10 ± 0.23 in groups Sh, C, H and PTX, 
respectively. The adhesion scores of the Sh group was 
significantly lower than that of C and PTX groups (P < 
0.05). The adhesion scores of the C group was signifi-
cantly higher than that of H group (P < 0.05) [Table 2]. 
Figure 1. a- Level-4 peritoneal adhesion, a rat from control group. b- 
Level-0 peritoneal adhesion, a rat from Heparin group. c- Level-1 peritoneal 
adhesion, a rat from Pentoxifylline group.
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Table 2. Adhesion grading of the groups.
Group Grade Average*0 1 2 3 4
Sh (n =7) 5 2 - - - 0.28 ± 0.18a
C (n =10) 1 3 3 2 1 1.90 ± 0.37b
H (n =10) 7 2 - 1 - 0.50 ± 0.30ac
PTX (n =10) 2 5 3 - - 1.1 ± 0.23bc
abcWithin rows, means with different superscript letters differ significantly  (P < 0.05). *The data were expressed as means ± 
standart errors (SEM).
Treatment with PTX significantly increased 
RBC GSH-Px (P < 0.05) and plasma VE (P < 0.01) 
levels (Tables 3-4). The RBC GSH (P < 0.01) levels 
and and plasma NO levels (P < 0.05), in the H group 
were significantly higher than in the C group. How-
ever, the levels of RBC and plasma MDA in group 
H (P < 0.01) were lower than C group and plasma 
NO (P < 0.05) was significantly higher than group 
C. Plasma vitamin E levels in the PTX group were 
lower (P < 0.01) than in the H group. RBC GSH (P 
< 0.01) levels and RBC and plasma MDA (P < 0.01) 
and plasma NO (P < 0.05) levels, in the Sh group were 
significantly lower than the C group. Plasma vitamin 
E (P < 0.01) levels in the Sh group were significantly 
higher than the C group. Activites of erythrocyte 
catalase (CAT) and superoxide dismutase (SOD), the 
levels of plasma vitamin A and β-carotene were not 
important in all groups.
Table 3. RBC MDA and GSH levels and SOD, CAT and GSH-Px activity in the all groups (mean ± SE).
Parameter Sh (n = 7) C (n = 10) H (n = 10) PTX (n = 10)
CAT (k/gr Hb) 129.31 ± 9.94 124.08 ± 8.87 148.27 ± 16.21 142.80 ± 10.99
GSH(µmol/mL) 0.82 ± 0.01a 0.98 ± 0.03b 1.08 ± 0.02 1.04 ± 0.02
GSH-Px (U/gr protein) 88.19 ± 4.33c 98.66 ± 6.38 103.13 ± 5.49 106.97 ± 6.83
MDA (nmol/mL) 10.86 ± 0.28d 11.80 ± 0.29e 9.69 ± 0.40 10.28 ± 0.34
SOD (U/gr Hb) 1108.97 ± 76.00 1087.42 ± 81.99 1097.90 ± 130.48 1081.23 ± 130.86
Significant differences: afrom C, PTX and H groups (P < 0.01); bfrom H groups (P < 0.01); cfrom H and PTX groups (P < 0.05); dfrom C groups 
(P < 0.01) and efrom H groups (P < 0.01).
Table 4. Plasma vitamin A, E, β-carotene, MDA concentrations and NO activity in the all groups (mean ± SE).
Parameter Sh (n = 7) C (n = 10) H (n = 10) PTX (n = 10)
A Vitamin (µmol/L) 0.94 ± 0.10 0.67 ± 0.08 0.79 ± 0.15 0.65 ± 0.05
E vitamin (mmol/L) 6.40 ± 1.20dc 5.25 ± 0.32a 7.58 ± 0.30c 6.28 ± 0.35b
Β-carotene (µmol/L) 1.54 ± 0.45 0.99 ± 0.10 1.02 ± 0.09 1.16 ± 0.21
MDA (nmol/mL) 1.38 ± 0.04ac 1.51 ± 0.01b 1.36 ± 0.03a 1.44 ± 0.03ab
NO (µmol/L) 30.13 ± 0.58g 31.01 ± 0.08f 31.41 ± 0.11e 31.26 ± 0.05fe
abcdWithin rows, means with different superscript letters differ significantly  (P < 0.01). efgWithin rows, means with different superscript letters 
differ significantly  (P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Despite all the struggles, organ adhesions 
after the abdominal surgery continue as an important 
problem today [37]. These adhesions often increase 
the risk of complications such as bowel obstruction, 
ileus, chronic abdominal pain, infertility, and certain 
systemic infections [19]. Heparin is an effective anti-
coagulant and it is indicated that with the application 
of local peritoneal instillation [21] and low-molecular 
weight heparin [4] healing can be observed without 
adhesion. It is stated that pentoxifylline inhibits adhe-
sion formation by inhibiting phagocytosis in vitro and 
in vivo, the production of toxic oxygen products and 
proteolytic enzymes resulting from granulocytes [55].
There are many experimental models for con-
stituting peritoneal adhesions [14,31]. As the uterine 
horn model mimics abdominal surgery [14,45], the 
anti-mesenteric surfaces of the left uterine horn and of 
the left abdominal wall were scrapped until petechial 
spots appeared for developing intra-abdominal adhe-
sions. Different classifications were proposed for grad-
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ing peritoneal adhesions [3,13,35,48]; among them, the 
NAIR model scoring adhesions from 0 to 4 according 
to their severity [35] was retained in the present study 
because of its simplicity.
When a fibrin matrix between serosa tissue 
surfaces is insufficiently developed, the adhesion 
formation is prevented [48]. The effect of heparin on 
adhesion formation may be accounted by its actions on 
platelet aggregation and macrophage functions leading 
to enhanced fibrinolysis after antithrombin III and plas-
min activation [13,14]. It was previously demonstrated 
that heparin has a local action on the deperitonealized 
surfaces and directly accelerates fibrinolysis process 
[14]. In the present study, the intraperitoneal heparin 
adminis- tration has markedly reduced the adhesion 
formation in the rat uterine horns compared to the not 
treated controls. 
On the other hand, pentoxifylline improves the 
tissue oxygenation and endothelial function and inhib-
its pro-inflammatory cytokine production, chemotaxis, 
platelet aggregation, tumour necrosis factor production 
by macrophages and neutrophil degranulation [36]. In 
the uterine horn model in rats [31,48] and in rabbits 
[45], it was previously reported that PTX is able to 
reduce the adhesion formation after a primary injury. 
In another study, it was found that intraperitoneal pent-
oxifylline application significantly reduced adhesion 
formation compared to the control group [26]. In this 
study, the adhesion formation was slightly decreased 
in animals treated with PTX. Following surgery, the 
number of macrophages increases and switch in the 
cell functions is observed [33]. 
It has been reported that free oxygen radicals 
have important effects in adhesion formation after 
surgery [1,2]. Some investigations have been carried 
out to investigate free radical inhibitors such as SOD 
and CAT in the prevention of adhesion formation by 
antioxidant supplementation [3,44]. It is observed 
that antioxidant application reduced the severity and 
degree of adhesions after intestinal ischemia in rats 
[1]. Thus, it has been reported that heparin can act as 
a synergistic endogenous antioxidant with other free 
radical inhibitors [25,41]. PTX is a potent free radical 
scavenger and has a reducing effect on superoxide 
release and neutrophil degranulation [29].
Arslan et al. [7] found that blood MDA levels 
were higher in the adhesion group than in the control 
group. In another study, it was observed that in the 
comparison of the GSH level between the normal group 
and adhesion group, the decrease in the adhesion group 
was found to be at a significant level whereas the MDA 
level was found to be higher and more important in the 
adhesion group compared to the normal group [40]. In 
another study, the difference in MDA level between 
the control group and sham groups was found to be 
significant [6]. In a study by Atilgan et al. [10] MDA 
levels were found to be higher and more important in 
the adhesion group than in the control group. In a study 
carried out by Azine et al. [12], it is found that the dif-
ference in tissue MDA levels between sham and control 
groups was statistically significant. When comparing 
the control group with the pentoxifylline group, it was 
observed that the MDA level difference was significant. 
In the study by Askari et al. [9], the decrease in the 
control group was found to be significant when the tis-
sue GSH level was compared with the control group, 
whereas the MDA level was found to be significant in 
the control group. In this study, erythrocyte and plasma 
MDA levels were found to be more important in the 
control group compared to heparin and sham group. It 
is observed that this result [7,9,10,12,40] is consistent 
with the notifications of the researchers. The increase 
in MDA in the control group is caused by cleavage 
of lipid-containing structures such as plasma and cell 
membranes of oxygen radicals by the cells involved 
in the inflammatory response during the adventitious 
process [28,43].
GSH level was found to be more important 
in the control group compared to heparin and sham 
group. It was seen that the results were similar to the 
findings of [7,9]. GSH plays a central physiological 
role in protecting against endogenous and exogenous 
oxidants, toxic substances, DNA damaging agents 
and carcinogens, and maintaining body haemostasis 
and thus it clears oxygen radicals in the environment 
by maintaining intracellular GSH synthesis [20,39]. 
In addition, the difference between heparin and PTX 
groups of GSH and GSH-Px was not statistically sig-
nificant in all groups of erythrocytes CAT and SOD. It 
was observed that GSH-Px activity was significantly 
reduced in the sham group compared to PTX and 
heparin groups. It has been reported here that GSX-Px 
increase in heparin and PTX groups shows that heparin 
can act as synergistic endogenous antioxidants with 
other free radical inhibitors [25,41]. Pentoxifylline is 
a powerful free radical scavenger and has a reducing 
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effect on superoxide release and neutrophil degranula-
tion [29]. Due to this situation, it is considered that the 
level in both groups is higher than the sham group. The 
increased activity of erythrocyte CAT and SOD may 
not be statistically significant because of the increase 
in free radicals due to exhaustion or inhibition [5,30].
In study, the decrease of plasma E vitamin in 
control group was statistically significant compared to 
sham, PTX and heparin groups. Vitamin E has protec-
tive effects on free oxygen radicals of cell membranes, 
collagen synthesis and platelet aggregation-reducing 
effects [8,27,52,53]. Vitamin E also inhibits the syn-
thesis of thromboxane and prostaglandin with its 
inhibition effect on arachidonic acid metabolism, in 
which free oxygen radicals are so effective. Inhibition 
of thromboxane, a potent thrombocyte-aggre- gating 
factor, reduces the amount of fibroblasts by inhibiting 
thrombus formation and prevents adhesion formation 
by inhibiting fibrin formation [11,27,52]. Because of 
this effect, it is thought that the reason for the decrease 
of vitamin E in the control group compared to the 
other groups is due to the usage during the occurence 
of this effect. 
In a study, NO levels were found to be higher 
and more important in the adhesion group than in the 
normal group [40]. In another study, it was observed 
that the NO level difference between the control group 
and sham groups was significant [6]. In the study con-
ducted by Askari et al. [9], it was determined that the 
increase in the control group was significant when the 
tissue NO level was compared with the normal group 
and control group. In this study, the NO level differ-
ence was found to be more important than the heparin 
and sham groups compared to the control group, 
while the sham group level difference was found to 
be more significant than the PTX and heparin groups. 
Our findings between control and sham groups were 
similar to those reported [6,9,40]. An increase is seen 
in NO concentration due to a harmful situation in the 
tissue [1]. NO is synthesized via L-arginine via NO 
synthase (NOS) enzyme [17]. Although studies on the 
role of NO in adhesion formation have been limited, 
it has been reported that intraperitoneal application 
of aminoguanidine [2], melatonin [3] and resveratrol 
[44] reduces the incidence of postnatal NO and the 
frequency and severity of peritoneal adhesions. In 
addition, heparin and NO may interact directly with 
each other, resulting in impaired NO function [49]. 
Pentoxifylline suppresses NO synthesis by inducing 
this compound at the level of mRNA [15] and may 
also directly inhibit NO formation by contributing to 
inhibition of apoptosis in this way [50]. This study 
shows that heparin or pentoxifylline significantly 
contributes to the reduction of NO accumulation due 
to intraperitoneal surgical procedures.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, it was observed in this study that 
the use of heparin and pentoxifylline in the prevention 
of intraperitoneal adhesions significantly contributed to 
the reduction of intraperitoneal adhesions. Likewise, it 
was determined that this application had a significant 
effect on the reduction of the MDA level, which is an 
indicator of oxidative stress, after the surgical interven-
tion. In conclusion, it is suggested that heparin and 
pentoxifylline should be used to prevent adhesions 
due to abdominal operations and to reduce oxidative 
damage. 
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